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Significance Of
Berlin
by B. K. Desai
Llr. Desai has ittst retu,ned alter u thtee-ueek tour
Germnny in the conrpanu of three other
prontinent iournalists of Bontbay. The tu$ uas
organisecl by the Cooenmtent of West Germany.
A \\/EEK before our arrival in West Berlin, the
la city u,as convulsecl by the sudden explosion
of
-thousands
otgy of riots in rvhich, for four days,
"n WeJt Berliners hurled rocks at East Berlin border
of
guards, stonecl Russian solcliers and shouted insufts

of West

it American troops. The cause of this sudden gdtburst
of violence rvas the tragic death p-t an eighteen-yearbld East Berliner, Pctel Feclrtcr, ivlto, while trying tt-r
cross the Wall, s'as shot by East Berlin bprder
guarcls. \\loundecl by the bullets, he fell dos'n from
ihe \\tall and rvas allou'ed slorvly to bleed to death in
full vieu' of thc crou'd gatlrered on the Western side
of thr: \\/all u'ho coulcl clo rrothing but hopelessly
s'atch his slorv untended death from his rvounds.
Fechter u'as the fiftieth East German known to have
been tilled rvhile trf ing to escape across the lVall.
But the horrif.ving rnanner of his death suddenly
spotlighted, for the \\rcst Berlineis, the inhuman
misery in rvhich their 16 million countrymen u'ere
living behincl thc \\'all, ar.rcl thc utter hopelessness of
thcir ou'r'r sitrration in thc facc of the brutc po\\'cr
that u'as cletclnrinecl to retain its strangleholcl over
their country'men in the Eastern zone.
Fechter's cleatl-r also exposcd the flabbiness of the
Westr:m position in Bcrlin. The American troops at
the Chec-kpoint Charlie could have, if permitted,
given rnedii'al aid to Fechter who rvas moaning helpIesslv for about half an hour before he succumbed to
his injuries. But the fear of possible consequences of
such an act renclercd the American military authorities ou thc spot pos'erless. Thcy refusecl, inspitc o[
repeatecl recltrests frorn \\/est Berliners, to extend the
rly;ing lrov any rneclical assistance. This cxaggerated
ftiar of lrlovokirrg the Sovict nuthorities into retaliaton' ll)crrstu'es lras aiu'rtr.s paraly'sed the \\'cstt:l r,
lroi'"rr irt clitical timcs ancl put tircm ort the clefcniivc. This has forc',rrl tht'nt to rcclrrcc their conrrnittlneuts in llcllin to thc birt'cst tuinintr.ttn arltl givcn thc
Sovicts ir fret, lrand to accon-rplish tlrcir clcsigns of
lrit'ccrnt'rrl ltttncrutiott ol lli'rlin into the Sovict bloc.

The erection of the Wall by the East German
authorities was a blatantly illegal act violating the
international agreements that govern Berlin-both
East and West-as a single city and guarantee freeclom of movement rvithin Berlin and between Berlin
and the rest of Germany. There rvere indications, in
the middle of August last I'ss1, '*'hen the Wall was
erected, that the East German Government was
afraid of counter-action from the West and was not
sure that it u,ould be allorved to put up the Wall.
But nothing rvhatsoever happened, the Western
powers silently rvatchecl the \\/all going up and later
on being enforced by Ulbricht's soldiers.
It rvas the consiclcred vierv of many knowledgeable
I)ersons in \\rest Gernrany that if the West had firmly
resisted the cornmunist atternl>t to erect the Wall on
the l3th Augtrst, last year, the East'Germans would
not have proceeded rvith thcil plan to seal off the
Etrstertt sectol of the city. By this refusal to act, the
West lost tlre ffnal chanc'e to treat Berlin as a single
entity and proclucecl il crisis of conftdenceramong fhe
West Gennans, u,hiclr rr-.rs reflected in the results of
thc lirst Gerreral Elections in rvlrich the ruling Christian Dernocratic Partl' I<lst its m:rjolity.
The \\/est, no doubt, is finnly cornftritted to preservc the present stattrs of \\/est Berlin undisturbed
and no one cloubts that it u'ould gcl to trny extent to
resist any dilect attcmpt to destroy freedom of West
Berlin if it comes to a slros'clorvn. But it singularly
lacks any plan or strirtegy' calculatecl to thwart the
srrlarni tactics of thc courrnunists-tactics of attaining
their objective slicc bv slicc and not in one massive
cruuch, It has failed to provide alty answer to the
Sovict tac'tics o[ rrakirrg piecr:rncal trniltrteral chang<'s il the statrrs of llellin. C<lnscrgcnth', thc Soviets
havc strcccecled in orrtr)riultxruvring thc \\;cst in Berlin ancl, as a rcsult, tlrc positi<ln o[ thc \\/est iu Berlin
today rernains firm, btrt dinrinishing.
The Soviets, of coulsc, <lo uot irim at squeczing the
West out of Berlin s() soon. 'llrcir inrrnediate obiective
is the rernoval of East Bellin from four power control
and its total annexation into tlrcr Soviet zone and the
complete severnnc(' of all chtrnr-rels of ctlurtrrtrnications
hetr',,een the trvo s<'r'tols <lf thc, citl'. Another Soviet
objcctivr: is, after estublislring trrtilrrtcral control over
E:ist Bcrlin, to asscrt tht'il rights in \\Icst Bcrlin. The
crtcction of thc \\ttll u'as u rnrtjor str'P in that <lirectiir1. J'.tr'lttr. tl',' l:.,.r lllr'lirr,.r'r r;rnrr<rl cntcf thc
\\:cslcrn sec:tor.. arrcl llorrr tlrtr \\'cstcrr) sc(:tor Ouly
tlrosc u'ho arc still u'ot'kirtg irr tlre otltcl sectctr arc
;rllou r.rl to r isit l'lnsl IJ,'r'lirr ll,,rrrt',lr \\'r's! C]cltnarr:;
ancl foreignr.'rs still lravt' frt't' acc()ss trl botlr tlrc llarts
ol tht','it,'. \\tltct,t tlrct siqrl il p('r\c('tlt'rlt)'r'n'itlt
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Ulbricht, (and many in lVest Germany believe this to
be likely very soon), the Soviets rvould, at least for
some time, leave the Western access routes to West
Berlin undisturbeil. But they would use this new
opportunity to seal off East Berlin from the West, and
thereafter proceed to assert their rights in West
Berlin.

To say this is neither to underrate the contribution
of the West to the political stability of West Berlin,
nor to underestimate their difficuliies in defendins
their position in an extremely vulnerable geographil
cal situation. It is true that irnder no circumitances
will the West consider the question of allied troops
in Berlin, freedom of West Berlin and free access to
-'the
iity as negotiable. But, still, the West, it must be
said, has failed to show sufficient daring and imagination in facing the essence of the Berlin problem. For
the Germans-on both sides of the Iron Cirrtain, Berlin
is not only the capital city, it is the symbol of the
basic unity of the German people and their only hope
of the eventual reunification of their dividecl lrrnd.
By destroying this symbolic character of Berlin, the
Soviets hope to perpetuate the division of Germany
and thereby secure recognition for their puppet
regime from the West.

.
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The Berlin wall, at ffrst sight, appears to be a crude

ahd-qgiy pile of concrete roid .blocs erected to
-pbstruct the traffic between taro parts of the city.
It is six [o seven feet high and runs along the 27 mile

long border between East and West Berlin. But it is
evil and all-pervasive in its influence and casts its cruel
shadow not only over the rvhole city which it clivides
but also over the whole of Cermany.
The Wall has brought tea1s, misery and sufiering to
all Berliners. Before the Wall, Berlin was open practically to all despite numerous restrictions irnposed by
the communists. The city was not only a sanctuary for
thousands of refugees frorn the East, it rvas also rr
meeting place for the people in both parts of Cermany.
Thus, because of its trnique role as an islancl of freedom in the Red seii, IJerlin had made the sufferiugs of
the people in the Eastern Zone someu'hat be'itrable.
But the Wall has now sturdered thousands of lturnan
bonds, separated friends and torn families apart.
\{ore than 50 per eent of the people in West Germany
have relatives in the Eastern Zone. The percentage
is much higher in West Berlin itself. In Bernauerstrasse, in West Berlirr, we could see many West
Berliners standing on the pavement and, witlt tears in
their eyes, silently staring at rvindows of buildings
{rcross the Wall in the Eastern scctor hoping to see
their rerlatives or friencls. The \Vall has tlrus deprivert.l
the Gerrnans of evc't.r tlteir elt'nretrtrtrv lnrrnan riqlrt t()
rrreet thc'it relrrtiyc's irr thc otlrcr sector. Therc is rro
tlirect telcplrt;trt't-tL tc'lt:plint ct-ltritrttrttieutiott lrt.'trr't:t:tr
tlie tvvo [).ilts of tlrc c'ity. To speirk frorri West llt'rlirr
to itrtt'onr: in tlrr' [ilstelu sectrlr or] the pltone - (:r
clistiruce <ii ii lcrrr lrrrrrdred y'arcls itclt.rss tlre \\rLii7 otre ltas to L1i't tlre conu('ctiriri r,ia Fr:rnkftrrt (irr \\'t,st
(lcrrnrtrtr") :,: lT.r'ipzitl (irr tlre Eitstt'rtr Zorrc)l
lr: r ;,1, ,: lit, r,l' llr' ..ii't,'i, rt
.l'i,'1, i.

created by the Wall which the West Berliners call
the Wall of Shame, and which according to Ulbricht's
dialectical reasoning is the "Democratic Anti-Fascist

Protection Wall." Khrushchev has referred to it
simply as a "remarkable achievement", thus indicating
that perhaps he was not much sure about the nahrre
of this achievement. Howsoever one may characterise
it, the Wall has shown political bankruptcy and
crass stupidity of the system which ffnds it necessary
to erect a cordon of barbed wile, concrete walls,
watch towers and bayonets in order to prevent its
orvn people from escaping abroad. The Beilin Wall,
besides, is not the only barrier put up by the East
Gennan Government along its frontier with West
Germany. It has established, before L954, a closed
area along 859 mile long frontier betu'een the Soviet
zone and the Federal Republic of Germany. This area
comprises an ll yard wide control strip, a 548 yard
wide barrier strip and a 3-mile rvide closed zone.
The life in the clbsed zone is subjected to numerous
restrictions requiring for a citizen a special pdrmit to
visit it. To visit the barrier strip, one requires, in
atldition, permission from local border police command posl. And it is forbidden to set foot on the
control strip which has been cleared of trees and
ploughed over. In addition to this, a closed are4 has
llso been established along the 68 mile long. border
betrveen lVest B-erlin and East Germany. Thus, even
before the Wall, " the conrrnunists had converted.
their zone into a'virtrral prison. But Berlin stillierved
lrs rln escaDe hatch'ffiri the'East Germans. It-was
nrainly tlrro'ugh this escape hatch that the maiority of
the 4 million East Germans - that is, one-fourth of
the total population of the Eastern zone - fled to the

I
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!\/est.

The Wall, of course, has not stopped completely
the human exodus from the Eastern zone. Still people
do risk their lives and try to breach the Wall by their
ingenuity. For exarnple, more than 10,000 people
esc.aped to West Berlin since January this year. When
vve visited the refugee rehabilitation camp in West
Ilerlin. tlie screening conrnrittec was exarnining the
clse of rr teen-ager East llerliner who had made good
his escilpe only a week before. FIe rvas working as :r
rurotor mechirnic on the railways in East Ilerlin and
had escaped to the West by travelling on the roof of
ir train unrroticed. He clecidecl to :^eek asylunt in the
West ls, lre told us. he s'anted to avoicl conscri-

ption. To be a solclier in East Berlin was to be
rt:rdlr to ffre on vour o\\,n conntrymen feeing to the
\Vest, he adclecl. I'Ie therefore decided to make an
rrttempt to esctrpe by train. Had he been caught by
tlre East Germirn border Etrards, he u'ould have been
sc'ntrrncecl to prison for a few years. "They don't shoot
vorr if ),ou al'e alresterl rvhil<+ cscaping", he argued.
1'lrt' cxplr:ssiorr of joy ancl Iralrllincss on his facc u'rr"^
rrrriorrlt.iLrtlrlt.: it rrir.s nl()rc t'lirrlur':rt than lris rr'!roJr'
tt'stirnonv u'liich rvas natrrr:rllv u trtlr-' of srrffr:ring anrl
[rrll ol hatrcd against thc cornmrrnist regime.
\lrr,.rlit' rr lr,.r visils \\'r'st ]Jcrlirr is dccplv it,rprcsscrl
lrv tlrc clcternrination of its people to remain free arrd
in tlrcir abilitY to strrvit,e [rrrr.
llicir c'tlol confirlcucr:
''.,t,'.',,
r1 ,,r: |r:-t

',
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gatory upon communist Russia to follow a policy of
expansion and aggression. Communism camot rest
on its oars unless and until it conquers the world. It
is an absolutist doctrine which cannot tolerato the

existence and growth

Russia and China
MINISTBR NEHRU is reported to have
and television interview that "Russia sincerely desired peace
and did not have any policy of expansion". He contrasted this peaceful and non-expansionist policy of
Russia with the aggressive and expansionist policy of
.. - *China. China, he said, "was expansionist in the past
and was so now at the cost of India."
It is all to the sood that the Prime Minister has
, in the last few moilths ,rome to realise the aggressive
and expansionist policies of China. But there was a
time, which is not too far ofi, when he was holding
and expressing the same opinion about China that
he is now holding and expressing about Russia. The
aggression against our borders gave him tlat nerv
insight into the actions and policies of China.
In view of this fact, would it not have been better
if, before expressing himself so categorically about
. . the policies of Russia, the Prime Minister had given
'- some thought to the feelings and reactions of the
,,,, *-Peoples who have ha&thti'misfortune of- being the

rD)RIME
stated in Paris in the course of a radio

.\
'

forcibly absorbed in [he so-called Soviet Union, there
are any number of peoples in Eastern Europe who
know to their cost horv aggressive and expansionist
Russia has been even during the last ten or fffteen
years. They have a better right and greater authe
rity to express an opinion on the issue than Prime
Minister Nehru who, it appears, can recognise expansion and aggression only when they touch his
own country.
If "Russia sincerely desired peace' as Mr. Nehru
believes. why does she not agree to a mutually
acceptable solution of the Rerlin problem? Why does
she not allorv the Cerrnans to reunite in peace and
freedom? \\/hy' does slre not rvithdraw her armies of
occupation from the countries of Eastern Europe?
Why does she foment trouble in Cuba at one end
and Indo-China at the other? And rvhy does she not
accept a practicable plan of total disarmament under
international supervision and control? It will be useful
if Mr. Nehru rvill ask himself these questions and trv
to ftnd out a more satisfactorl' answer than the usual
hackneyed theory of the aggressive intentions of the
Western powers.
It is true that the balance of terror providecl by
the nrrclear arrns has at present stopped Russia frorn
embarking upon aqqression and expansion through
military measures. But she i.s persuing tlre same aims
through other means like local wars, internal subversion and politicel and econrrmic j:renctration. It
is the ideoloqv of conrmrrnism vr.'lrich makes it obli-

of other ways of thinking and

living.
There is a school of thought which naively believes
that Russia has now ceased to be a communist state
and that, having consolidated her power and acquired
a large territory, she will now settle down and ba.

have as any other national stato. Mr. Nehru, it
appears, has come to hold that view. The advocates
of the view ignore the crucial fact that Russia is
still ruled bv a totalitarian communist oartv. and its
world-view Lnd socid, economlc and ioUti6al ideas
govern her actions and policies. Besidei, she can re-.
tain her control over the subjugated peoples and
territories of her vast empire only by denying them
the basic human rights. The continuanee bf the

dictatorial police regime, therefore, becomes a nec€ssity and that by its own logic leads to aggression and
expansion. This is 4mply borne out by the history of
Russia during the last forty years.
There may be some differences of tactics and emphasis between Russia and China. It will be unwise,
however, to believe, as Mr. Nehru seems to believe,
that there is any fundamental divergence between
their aims and policies. Both are communist states
and will always follow, in general terms, the same
line of action If one is aggressive and expansionist,
the other cannot be peaceful and non-expansionist. They may adopt from time to, time difierent postures,
but it vdll be suieidal to be misled bv them.

Firm Policy
are still without a ffrm China policy. While
\XZE
v V China is slowly and consistently pushing ahead
with her aggression we are still wondering if and

how far thC Chinese have penetrated into our territorv and if and to what eltent our soldiers shoulcl
act'in defence of the borders. The information that
was vouchsafed to the people was halting, contradictory and confusing. The Indian Erpress has in a
recent editorial article clescribed the queer sihration
as followsr

"At ffrst it rvas affirmed that the aggression qimply
didn't exist except in the deluded and inflamed imagination of a few vocal communist-baiters. When the
iict of the aggression could no longer be concealed
its proportion*s-..,ere cut down to a size where the
bubble-of Hindi-Chini bhai bhai could still be precariously preserved and sustained. When even this
was no longer possible, the bubble having burst,
various balloons rvere sent up from time to time
calerrlated to hrll. distract. soothe. excite. d,lpress or
activate public opinion as the oceasion seeme.d to
demand to the authorities."
Evcn after the latt'st a{gressir.rt.l in the eastertt
sector of the northern hordei, rve hilve not been ablt'
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to make up our mind. Even the skirmishes that took
ulace in thi last few davs have not convinced us that
fh" Chines" are on the inove. We are still waiting for
them to begin military operations. But rvhy should
they resort fo force, if they are able to push in and
occupy our territory withoirt any resistance? It is we
who'ihall have io decide t6 resort to military
measures to throw out the aggressors. But we are
rvaitins and rvaitine hopinq th? the Chinese would
realise"their mistaki arid [raciously withdraw from
our territory. While we are waiting in this manner,
the Chineie are consolidating their position and
building up their strength.
It is iot^only in the birder regioru that the Chinese
are active. They are also activ6 amongst our neighbours. \\/e have already lost many of our traditional
is suspicious about u-s. Sikkim and
friends. Nepal
^t
Bhutan ate ot too firiendly' Burma has settled her
problem. Other "countries of South East Asia have no
lesire to antagonise their big northern neighbour.
Pakistan has found it conveni,ent to develop e new
relationship of friendship with China. We are thus
being prolressively isolited-and, rvhen the critical
time"airiv6s, we may find that rve have no friends
amongst our neighbours.
We-are losing friencls because of our weakness and
our inabitity to protect our territory. Ou-I neighbours
are losing their respect for us. We shall not regain
that resp:ect unless we are able to ehow them -by
positive action that we are strong engugh'and aler-t
to prote.ct our interests. .There is no leason
enoigh
"our
rvhl,
ieighbours sltould be rvith Chiha antl
ngainst us. A iemocratic and peaceful India will be
aaetter friend to them than a commuuist and aggressive China. But they must have the confidence that
India has the strength and the determination to
resist the expansioniJt tendencies and activities of

Hoto Cotntnumists

China. Once they get that conffdence a polarisation
rvill begin and we shall get back our friends.
Whai is essential is therefore a firm policy in ouf
dealings with China. We must make it clear to her
that we are determined to regain our territory and
to resist every single attempt to commit any further
aggression. And rvords must be followed by immediate appropriate action.

Diakarta Afrair

II'/HAT happened in Diakarta has a salutary lesson
W fot ,rt.^it exposed-how communist China is

us and trying to incite
public opinion anf,agitation against us. China's hand
ivas clearly visible, as the Prime Minister stated in
Parliament, in the march on the Embassy a9{-the
demonstraiion against our players. It also- showed horv,
thin is the friendship of -ome on whom we are'
ceaselesslv working against

irccustomed tcl relY.

The attitude that tvlr. Sondhi adopted was correct
It is accepted on all hands that politics
should^have no place in sports. It is that princ-rpJe
which he rvas .,fttotaing and for doin-g it so boldly
ancl courageousl| he should receive the support of
oll lotu.t oT ,potit. The treatrnent that was meted out
in t i* and th^e intimidation to u'hich he was subiected
ivere highly objectig, nable.
ihe'Government of Indii'weie in ''
llut, in any
"iiu,
no"r"ny i"sponsib6 for ihe attihrdes and a6tions bf
Mr. Sondhi, The ease rvith which the anger against
him rvas hlrned into anger against the Government
ona ttt" people of India-shows that the atmosphere
-w"i-"tte"'ay^fuli of suspiciorr and resentment' That
i. a tacilhich is of fai rnore importance than the
oJ a ferv
lir-*i"g of New stones and the sh'tllin-g.
rlon^nt." Our attention and efiorts should be now
eiil;a towards bringing about a favourable change
i
in that situatiou.
and impartial.
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The Voice Of World Liberalisrn
rf\HE Council of the Liberal Interrrationttl,

which is
groups,
met
and
Pitrties
Liberal
a rvorld union of
at the Hague from September ll to 15' Amo-ng th-ose
present lvere Mr. G. Malagodi, leader of the Libeial Opposition in the Itaha; Parliament, who presided, Don Salvador de Madariaga, Mr' M. R. Masani
from India, Mr. Rene Mayer, former Prime N{inister
of France, Count Raczynski, former Foreign Minister
of Poland, Professor Massimo Salvadori and leaders
of the Liberal Parties in Germany, U.K., Holland,
Denmark, Israel, Belgium, Canada, Norway, and

I

Switzerland.

The two themes of the Conference were the attitude of Liberals towards the European Community
and the Common Market and that fowards the Cold
I War. The following resolutions were among those
adopted on the occasion:

L

The EEC in a Wicler Workl

The Council of the Liberal International
playn
Liberals have
leading part l-rDerars
.EUALLING the leacllng
RECALLING
ed in the realisation of the European idea;
a ste,
ECOCNISTNG that the
the EEC is only
onlv a
RECOGNISING
wards an
air ever-widening political and economiclcommurtity of free nations- throug[gut the world ivhich
with democratiJ-iirstitutionsi'
:'wEiaoMixc
^.*i.-riao*"d
the fresithe views expr-essed'by
-interdependence\and
dent of the United States on
the Droposals for trade expansion arising therefrqm;
development'1ol
sfnBSSeS the need foi political development\of
sfnnsses
the Community to evolve parallel with its econorriic
development;

fUPgeSiSnS the importance of pursuing the
democratic development of the Europg1n,
-EECinstitutions;
to consult
URGES the go-vernments of the

r

with other goveinments negotiating-membership and
in narticulai Great Britain in their-discussions on the
cleielopment of the political community;
URCES that in economic arrangemellts betrveen

the EEC and countries rvhich for valid reasons do not
become full or associated members' fullest consideration should be given to their special economic-problems which arise for them from the creation of the
Common Market;

the conviction that neither the existence of the EEC nor association with it will in-any
wav preiudice the independence and complete freeAotn bf ihe ner.4y indefendent cottntries.
EXPRESSES

TI.

South Africa

'l'hc Corrrtcil rlf the l'i}'er"l'l lr)tr'r't-ritti'itial
COXnftr'tXS tlre oppressive icleology and policies
of
the South Africau Governtnentl
"'liii:cliix'isni
tt," irnpor.rriDcc [or. tlrt, t'rrtrrrt 0l'
,\f;i;; of tn" South Aflic'tlur I-'iberal Partr"s efforts to

secure and maintain the rule of law and fundamental
freedoms for the people of South Africa and
DECLARBS its full support for all who are engaged in winning these freedoms,

III.

Freedonr, Fot' AII

The Council of the Liberal International
PROCLAIMS its belief that only by liberal principles and methods can freedom and independence for
both individuals and peoples be established and
maintained;

REAFFIRMS that liberal policies are the pre-

requisites for a free, prosperous and classless -society;
WELCOMES the striving of African and Asian

peoples for independence a! a manifestation of tho
permanent liberal demand for self-government and
equal rights for all men;
ASSERTS that totalitarianism whether of the Left
or the Right is the enemy of all these aspirations

and achievements;
CONDEMNS even the tacit acceptance of Soviet
domination of countries behind the Iron Curtain;
REJECTS any appeasement of communism as an
invitation to aggression;
WARNS aga'iist the mental attitude which in the
lrame of neulralism condones violations of liberty;
EMPHASISES that military defence is no- more
than a necessary basis upon which ye^c-a9 effectively
meet the totaliiarian chillenge in all ffelds;
REALISES at the same time the need for a strong
militarv defence svstem to which each country must
brins its fair confribution as long as a geneial and
contiolled disarrnament has not been put into
practice;

''h-E'COCNISES that the conflict rvill be protracted
and that time will work for the free world only so
lonq as it develops constructive ideas and more
and has the courage of its own convictions'
""ih-;'t;;-a"f
".r""rqu.
; *"-o."ni'm entitled "winning, the
to the Council b-y Mr' Richard
presented
Cold \\Iar"
ftf.*". S"crlt"rv-General of the Liberal International,
iit"-iist resolution was based will be pub'
"" irtti"tt
in full in the next issue of Freedom Fitst'
liilred
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Arab Politics At Crossroads
by Adam Adil
in a mess. On one ins into existence. 'l'he Saudi-Arabian ruler and the
Algeria, which achieved its freedom Ki"ng of jordan met recently and decided to form

A RA'B ^politics are obviously
A

"id" has Tailed to unite its forces and consolidate a so"rt of L semi-union of the'tu'o countries. Both the
recentlv.
its hard-won freedom and, on the other, the l7-year potentates have buried their past family quarrels
old Arab League is faced rvith serious prospects of ind are on the threshold of a neu' Arab unity. The
disintegration.-'This happened in spite of the strong semi-Union rvill be bascd on the integration of their
sentim6nts about Arab nation or Arab brotherhood alrned fcrces trnd their cccncmic policies and on the
prevailing amongst Arabs everyu'here'_ Iortunately, dissolution of all barriers of trade ancl travel. Althougli
both these leaders have been denounced by Cairo
Algeria ihorvs sifns of improvement. Although noth- 'Radio
as "reactionaries, feudal, degeneraters, corrupt
ine substantial has been done in the direction of
brlnging together the rvarring factions in Algeria, Ben monarchs bleeding the Arab people", their unity
Bella, t[e leader of the Political Bureau, has managed holds out hope foi the opening of a new chapter o{
to bring at least a semblance of peace and unity to better relationship betu'ebn the Arab countries' Both
the country. Yet, it would be too optimistic a vieu' the partners of ihe nen, rulion have invited otherr'
Arab- countries to join in the grand Arab alliance. to believe-that everything is settled in Algeria.- \\/hether other Arab leaclcis u'ill respond to the
In the recent meeting of the Arab League held at
the resort torvn of Shtura iu Lebanon one saw a call of Saud and Hussain or not, it is clear that the
spectacle of complete disunity in the ranks of the Arab unitv or the sense of brotherhood of Arab
Arabs. It rvas, in Tact, an abject exhibition of rnutual nations cannot be forged s'itltout au understanding
recrimiuation, invective and'abuse characterising the and nreeting of hearts betu'eeu the various Arab
relationship between Arab nations. It is obvious that countries and their leaclers,
the mutual relations bets'een Arab countries are at- - This understanding or nr-eeting - of hearts can -only
the lou'est ebb. For instance, N'Ir. Khalil Kallas,-Syiia-s lib generated^bv deciding upon= a code of c6nduct,
-Ambassador stated on'the eve of tlre Arat I-eaguti" '-rvhiEh rvill guide the div-ers6 nrrances c[rliiiitual-ferneeting that they rvould try t"-o-jlcuf off NdSseis head lationshios 6-etrveer; the Arabs. The code of conduct
and en-d his reptile tactics". Egypt hit back in the: ivill obviorrsly la'' dorvn that Arabs'rvill giG-uy'their
same coin b1' calling S1'rians as "barking dogs". Simi- characteristi" ttabit of rec'rimination and szal\ng of
lar abusive terms g'ere used by other politicians names asainst one another, that ole-dtab nation
u'otrld udt attack anotlter Arab nation, verbally or
against
-The one another.
very fact that Syria liad requestecl a special militarily, or indulge in insinuation against it, that no
government or a group
of Arabs in one country will
session of the A,r'ab League to consider about "Nas-the ^established regime in another
serls aggression and open interference iu its internal iiv to overthrorv
affairs" indicated that the Arab League meeting was Arab country, that there will be no interference in the
not to be a peaceful affair. This rvas fully borne out internal afiairs of an Arab state by agencies outside
its territory; that anv dispute betrveen hvo Arab
hy
developnents.
'Ho'ivever,
since President Nassr:r commands a large states vi,ill'6e muttaily' seitled through a spirit of/
lollorving antortqst tlrc I'otrrtgt'r gt'n<'tatiou o[ ,\r:irbs give aud take and that, in case llo agreement-is
throughout tht' Arab cottntrie's. rro Arab nittiott rlas irrir.'ed at. the dispute r'''ill be strbmitted to an arbiprepared to condernn him ancl the United Arab Re- tration of irrtpartiai Arab nations. rvhose clecision u'ill
parties.
public strongll' on tlte floor of the Arab League. Yet, be binding on clisptrting
In addition to - such- i codc of conduct, certain
it rvas obviorrs that rnost of the Arab leaders rvho

.

participated in tl're Leagtrc session felt syrnpathetic
to'ivards Syria and took the S1'rian charges against
UAR unclerstandingll'. The UAR rvalked out of the
J,eagtre Session and, as a rcsult, the Syrian charge of
Na-"ser's subversion in internal :lffairs of its one-tirnc
partner u'ill not bcr takcn trp until ther UAR returttri
to the cortferencc trrlllc to reply to it. Irr tlrc rlteitllrvhile, the Arrb l-eagrrc has bten postponecl inclefinitcli. Presiclcrt \lr:;st'r' has irlso I'irttccl iit tJrt'
;tossihilitr' ,'[ Ii -\n r:rir1i;r.' tlrr' \r:tlr T.r'r1,.'tt+' it'
stali ir n(r\\' or'{anislriiort o{ ,\r'alrs r"'lr<l llt'littr i, itr
Ilt'r'olrrtionalv Socialisrn. Irr slrolt. .'\rab rtiritv lir:s
slt:ttl,'tlll

biLc'kqrorrrtcl of ttris r.lismal pictrrlc.
,\rlb ltllitirrrt'ol' gre:rt irttltrlrt is t'ntt'r'r:-

r\gainst tlrc

lrou'cvt'r'. lirr

further steus rvill contribute to better understanding
tlie Arabs. For instance, exchange of stud'
ents betlveen various Arab countries, and frequent
meetinqs of politicians of one Arab country with
those if anotirer for exchiurge of ideas and discussions of problenrs of mutual-intcrest, u'ill -go I long
n'ay in exerting soltering effect ou mutual relations

betrveen

hetrveor tlrr,' Arabs.

'l'here rlrr'. ltos'er-r'r. lrl somc problems, rvhich
:iltt',1il't'rtth' t.,i,tt' sr',',tt frt d<'fi' .stlltrliou. For instance.
tlrc tlroblcrrt ct'eaiecl lrr Iraq's clairl-r ovet'Kurvait'
llut i realistic attituclc t-,n tlie part of Iracl will help
to cl:;t' lh<' sitrur-tiort. Tf ortlv Prcsiclent. r\bclul Karinr
F*irsscur corrlcl

rcalisc tlrai tlrtrrch of histoly
(Contitrirt'd c,tt Tttgc 7)
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Tradition A nd Socialism
by M. A. Venkata Rao
.TtHE official philosophy of our Government on doctrine. It carries a specific programme of social
I which its economic and other programmes are action in which historical and dialectical materialism,
ostensiblv based is democratic socialism. The socia- class war, dictatorship of the proletariat, one-party
list part'of the "ideology" built into policy- is-le-s-s dictatorship, the totalitarian claim to determine the
cleai and enlightening ihan democracy to the bulk mental life of all citizens etc. is explicitly made qnd

of the people,lven to the lettered part of it'
Neitfier ln official circles nor intellectual spheres
is there any clear and unambiguous system of beliefs
announced'under the fabric o-f dernocratic socialism.
It is a matter of great importance to estimate the
import of socialism ( such as it is ) in its operative
for-ce on the public, iince democracy is still offi-cially
retained and democracy demands the intelligent
assent of the people, at least in their more representative and sophisticated levels'
Socialism in a vague ethical sense as purportirrg to
stand for the comm-on good of the people itl general,
for equaliw of rishts- and for ufuversal uplift or
saroodhua may be ii.l to be benefftting by its vaglreness arid "ail-things-to-all-men" blanket coverage.
One sometimes conies across even educated persons
u'ith some knowledge of traditional ideas saying-that
new,' that rve have
after all, the theory is nothing
-They refer to populaf
-trad'tt f,rom tirnes immemorial.
sayings like,-"let all people be hapfy''qu!,te4 as pdrt
of rituals together with a sort of Amen'' They refer
to tlre idea oT dharma rvhich calls upon all people to
serve others, rvhich asks the people to offer all work
as a sacrifice to God and escherv all selfishness, u'hiclr
enjoins not only suadharama, the duties of one's own
station in life but also lokasangralta or whatever pfo:
motes social solidaritv or uniftcation.
lf socialism were iimply an ethical doctrine inculcating moral values in general and social service
in particular, all religious traditions-Hindu, Christian, lr{uslim, Buddhist, Jain, Confucian, Taoist,
Japanese, Zen Buclclhist, etc., are in harmony u'ith it.
But socialism is rnore than suclr a general moral
(Contirrued fronr' page 6)

lation to Kurvait as much as with any other country
in the rvorld cannot be resisted or checked and that
the emergence of Kuwait as an independent nation
is an established fact of history which cannot be
reversed, Iraq would be in a position to build trp l
fund of goodu'ill for herself not onlv in the Arab
rvorld but also in the rest of the u'orld. It is not )'ot
too late for Iraq to ret'ise her attitude towards
Kurvait.

Sinril:ir strt:lt ltroltlcnts hetr,.'*tt-,n'\r:al,

r:ottttlrir'<

coulcl br: scttled tlrrough a sertse o[ realisru, ancl

it

is

hoped, that the Arab bountries rvith their loug ancl
nt<inrc'ntous lristoi'r- {tr(r tttlltttre t'trortgh to r iuck:rstancl the significance of this sinrple fact ir.r tl.re corltcxt of contemporarv histon'.

built into a policy.
The general public including the bulk of educated
people "and of 'co*s" r"ptetiotatives of traditional
iutfiority like the heads oi mutts and the pandits of
the older lgarning and of course many fellow travellers are not aware of this grimmer side of current

Marxist socialism.
Some of them are beginning to be disturbed and
puzzled by the readinesi of the Government to liquidate propLrty with scant compensation shown in the
and in the readiness to extend
.u""r,i land l-esislation
"of inclustries as in the Five-Year Plans.
state invasion
They are beginning to feel vaguely that socialism is
,rrorL than a" set df ethical eihortations and social
servicC policies. They are beginning -to sense that it
involves^ an ever-expanding incroichment of State
Dower into rrrivate life.
^code
^
says that self-employment

Euen the

of Marx

tlrrough- free a.ction cb.nduces- for happlness
-miseryw.hereas
in the
emplo"ime-gt rrndep othdrs rnqlces foi
end.

The idea of dhanna that covers most aspects of
life, individual and social, has a plurali"st emphasis
buiit into it that comes into frontal confict with

lvlarxist socialism. For it says that society is pluralist
in nature. In fact. every considerable civilised society
ir to"i"ty of sub-societies. Each group-has its owir
"
(hereditary for the most part but heredity
vocation,
to it. ) The set of reglrlations necessary
essential
is not
for coordinating tlie functions of participants in
srorrn life. eo"li itt his station, are evolved by exfieriJnce. tlre)' constitute the aarnn dhatma of the
iroup s'hiclt is it1t1lrovecl by the lau' of the stateTniu i"tn"", at leasi such of'them as are of ttniversal
import and corrntryrvide application.
is il^ecessary- b-ut it need not
So"i"t unity of
sinqle law for all. In addition to
he exuressed'in a"b.,ts"
,rniu-"ii"t larvs (sadha-ranas dharmas) applicable.to
nrilil as nlitn. Societ)' el'olves group- la$'s applicable
to clifferent vocatiotts in freedorn artd in and through
experience.
-actual
-l\{ar*isi
socialisrn goes colltran' ttl this u'holesorne
tli",,i,ri* of nhrralisrii t'tnbt'rldc,l in Indirrn law and
ir,rtonr tlrrotigh tlte cclltrtt'it-'s. if not- ages'
Ne.,, occ,r1-litions dcnrantl,ie,o' c,orleJlike political
ltlrlticl;. 1-rr,:l ri tttti^n Is1 rl1'"5I rirl. rl etnocrntic lepresen'
tati0n, cl,:rrtocrittic lclrtle|sirill rttrti -so oii' \\'irat is the
,iitoiiti,, t;f tire politiciitn3 ls hc to b-e -sirnpiv' a-uroutltiliccc r;I iris citirstitrrcllc.''--ll tr.icl't'l dclt'qate? Ol is hcr
I i.iia"r t'ntiticcl to tlrinlt inclcpt:ncloLrtll' about social
(C'ttittittrrctl olt Pag1.' '!)
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ing the West's will to resist. So long as the West

Soviet atternpt to squeeze them out. They are proud
of their role of being in the front line of the world-

remains furn in West Berlin, the captive people in
communist countries will refuse to aicept ih"ii ptesent state of servitude as permanent or ffnal and Khrushchev cannot hope to consolidate his powen in theso
countries. But if West Berlin falls, nothing can halt
the forces of totalitarianism from engulffng the whole
world. In its significance, Berlin thus transcends the
national boundaries of Gerrnany and the Berlin problem vitally affects the future of the people all over
the world. Everyone, who is politically conscious, has
therefore to choose his side of the Berlin Wall.

weapons. West Berlin, on the other hand, is protected

a whole and contribute to policy-making
*'ithout being tied to party cliscipline or voter's

rvide struggle betrveen totalitarianism and democracy, and their pride is quite justiffed, If West
Berlin, ll0 miles deep inside the Soviet zone, still
remains the outpost of the free world, it is mainly
because of the sh'ong will of the West Berliners to
resist any Soviet encroachment on their liberties.
Geographically and from the military point of view,
West Berlin is utterlv indefensible. The Russians
have, their half million men in uniform in East Germany in addition to their tanks, rockets and other
by only 15,000 Western troops and is totally dependant for its survival on its access routes remaining
ffgg, Jn- spite of its vulnerable position, West Berlin
hiJ siili rlmained the citadel of freedom behind the
Iron Curtain.
West Berlin is a very much live, prosperous, gay
and bustling city. Its economy is fully sharing_ in the
economic boom of West Germany. Compared to it,
East. Berlin appears dead and dilapidated. To enter
East Berlin, we had to cross three barriers and show
our passports at two checkposts. The border guards,
our car, even
in addition, thoroughly
-mikesearched
sure that we carried no
lemoved its serrts to
subversive literahlre or weapons into their sector.
The streets were comparativ6ly deserted, though it
was 5 p.m. and people rvere'returning home from
their oifices. Their Tapes w-erq grBreisignless -and
thd;ah'thev rvere curious tq see'ui Srangers in-their'
;ias"t, they avoicled speaking to tu. fhe doirtrast betrveen the iu'o sectors-rvas, tb say the least, shocking.
Mr. P. K. Atre, one of the fellorv-journalists fron-r Bombav rvho accotnpaiued rrs ou ottr tour, irud '*'ho can,
bv'no stretch oi imaginatiorr, be called anti-communist, described, in ati intervierv to a German paper,
the difierence betrveen West and East Berlin as the
one between heaven and hell. The exaggeration-apa-rt,

his statement describes more or less-accurately the
impression one galhers after visiting both the parts of
geilin. Nowheri does the difference between freedom
trnd sen'itttcle becor.r.re so starkly obl'iotts as it does
in this divided citr'.
The Berlin problcr.n, in tlie last analysis, is esseutiallv a lrunrati aucl trtoral problem rvhich brooks no
compromise. If it lue.e oniy a political .problem in
the told-war gtrne of porvei, there could have been
evolved a com"promise iolution by sorle sort of nutual
exchanse of te^n'itorv and rlopulation between the two
oF Gertnan\'. West Berfin today is a bone in the
"rtt.
Soviet throat nn[ l,ecn,,t" of the anbrnaly of its locaiiuti in tlie heart of tlrc, Soviet zoue, but primarill'
bccituse it is tlrc onll' fr:cc citl' behind the Iron Curt,.;r. n""uutc of its free.r',ry nf lif", it has becorne tl.rc
,,nlv beacon o[ Iropc for tlrc crrptil'c pcople in Ear;t
Etri,rpt. lt is, iu thti t,'r'c's o1: thcst:-etrslaved pcople, thrr
,,rrlV pl,tct u'li.'Lt.'tlr''',"'.tttr:tts itt.; iit'tirlr ctrlrtr:tittt'tl i"
u'liiitet'cr be tlte cost'
dclerii ihtr lir{ltts
-Kltrr oI flcc tticu
rslrclrt'r' is tlvirtg tcl stir up crisis
l-hat is '.r.lrr'
('\'crv lro\\'irncl ti,err irr Ucriirr irr tlrc liope t-'f ilestrt:'rS

(TRADITION AND SOCIALISM-fron page
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good as

demands? These questions have no answer in tradition

but tradition gives a clue in its pluralist customs'for
the discovery of suitable answers. But this is possible
in an mganic, real democracy but not in a Marxist
society which rvill have to shed its democratic facade
at some stage in its evolution.
The pluralist tradition has the fufther Value tif
tolerance of the ways of different vocationdl and '
other groups. The sphere of tolerance concerns not
merely ways of worship and ritual but all tnotes or
customs or ways of life in work, recreation, costumes,
social organisation like marriage laws and family life.
It's this inherited ethos of toleration-of differences--'
that is reinforcing day-to-day democratic -fiibcecliiri:
in India after the advent of freedom.
But the monolithii iocial organiiatibn of lvffirrtim
rneans a return to au earlier mode bf social otgdnisation-a return to a state before social difierentiation-a return to the womb, in Freudian language!
Progress demands advance in differentiation and
variety to make richness of life possible but it must
be matched by increasing co-ordination.
In tradition, the Raja has to be class-less in the
sense of looking upon all classes as equal in the eyes
of the law and as claimants for his solicitude. The .
State and its bureaucracy and the rnilitary have to
share his classlessness and be devoted to common
good, They shoulcl not take sicles rvith anv class or
group 0r caste or vat'na.
Hegel, the tnaster of Karl Nlarx, has this notion
clearly developed. But \'Iarx has the n'rechanical idea
of classlessness itr the impossible sense of abolishing
all classes and of arriving at a oue-class society,
rvhich is sociologically and psychologically impossible.
A caste-less society is possible and necessary but
ruot
-Ina classless societY.

this clirection hls<-r, 1l1g1e is need for much
thinkinq as to tlrc imtrlications <;f socialisru,
ihc "oblr:ction to s6cialisrn is not tlrat it is alien
U"l th*i it it b"i.tg appliecl in poli<:v u'ithout intellcclrr,rl artcl ,tturni-' assiurilatiolr- aftcr" rr pcrio<l of
ilr,,tr1.Il,t itr,tl .lir.:ti""irrli. jIol'l]l llltil :;tl'l:l;:; rrr' "r-'nljgl11p11,n,,,,ts. Thouqht norl slrotrlcl overtilke policy aud
social change' arrd obtairr its rightful holcl on the
sit't rittg .r'l ri't l , 'l 't'cit't r

Djilas,

A IJnique Personality
by Raman

r x /HEN the Nazis overran most of Europe by the
YY end of 1941, local resistance groups formed

to assist the Allies,
including Russia, in the rvar against Hitler. Once
Russia ias attacked, the communists in these coun'
tries placed their well-knit secret organisations at
the disposal of revolutionary govemments. The Allies
actively aided these partisans with equipment, sup-'
plies and espionage technique. The imPortance and
itatus of the communist cells differed from country
to country. In France the communists, although-they
plaved a-prominent role, never obtained ascendancy
^ovdr the De Gaulle group, with the result that the
end of the war saw the rise of a de.mocratic government instead of the Communist Polit Bureau with its
Commissars, one party rule and the equivalent of
Gestapo. In the Eastern countries, Poland, Czechoslovakiai neither the existing governments, Royalists or
democrats, nor the people had any option or choice;
communist regime, iiirectly under Soviet control, rvas
enforcqd on them.
- -. In Yugoslavia the Royalist goverument could not
. srrrrrire tle rvar' There the communists were the
dominent party of resistance and their,.avowed inten".tioii
rva'i nbt merely to overtfuow the Nazis.but establislr -a [overnmeirt pnd a "society which may be
of society ald governtermed the communist pattern
-received
material help from
ment. These partisans
the \\/estern Allies but grew to prefer Russian guidance in planning the future. Russia to these idealists
rvas the home of their faith, the Russian leaders their
priests. There rvere tlo things in rvltich the Yugoslav
nartisans differed from their Frerjch conferers; in a
iocky terrain the Yugoslavs became a strong military
gueriilla force ar-d the Yugoslavs had no leader other
r ihan Tito, Djilas being number t$'o, both devout
comnrunists. In due colrrse, one u'ould imagine.
Yugoslavin u,or.rld follorv the pattcrrn of other Eastern
countries in rt regirnc grridecl and controlled b1'
Nloscos'. tsut it happened that Tito had ideas of
adapting not adoptiug, comrnttnist principles; and
Diilas' was i'r Universitl' man u'itJr philosophical
appreciation of communisrn as leading to a brotherhood of man, enhancemcnt of the status of tlre individtral in a society of equals, a regime of social
iustice. And fatally to the total control by Russia, tlre
themselves in .various countries

Yugoslav leaders u'ere patriots.

During the course of four years 1944-48, Djila-s
travelled to Moscorv three times, the stay each time
cxtending over several days. The conversations extend
to evert- topic political and herc are admirabler
.sLctclrc.s tlf ihc thcn Rrrssiatt lttacleir, ilt tr';t:t\ .sitiratiorr
of formalit.'- and informalitv in tlrc corrrsc of nicht'Conversations rvith Stalin: bv ltliloval l)ilas, Ilr.rpert Ilrrl
t)ur.is. sh.16.

Desai

long suppers ol hard, coarse drinking and talk. The
first visit was intended to secure from Russia the recognition of the Yugoslav Communist Party as the
country's true representatiye after the wai and to
s€cure military equipment. It was not a mission so
nrrrch as a pilgrimage. It rvas a visit .to the homeland, a visit
visif to the priests
the prophets, who
-even and the
could not do wrong_,
if they ravigel tiny Finl3nd and mutually ilaughtered on" anotfier in furges.
qurg
But to see the high piiests in tho exercise o] t[eir
power^and_magic was another story."Here is a descrip-

-of -a $on1a1-olgf gt the crudest, in a village it
Marshal's
fteld headquarters, replete with
with Ioose
women, choicest food where all came to 'gorge
'sorr and
to guzzle" and the shock rvith rvhich the se-rsitive
fine aesthetic Djilas perceives it. These visitors soon
learn that it is Russian domination over the nerv budcling communist states that was obsessinq the minds
of the prophets- and they had scant sympathy for
future independent communist states :unierr-t th"r,
were subservient to Russian interests. The seconi
and third encounters w_ere remarkable for tley ,tart".f . rvith a tiny remark of Djilas where he had debrecated
the violence and rape committed by the Russitn aFrnv rvithin Yugoslavia in.contrast to the-corr'ect behaviour
of British officers, a.casual .comrrient.coming frbrn a
deeplv s-ensitive soul perturbed by inhuminities to
women, btrt u'hich vitiated the tone of all subsequent
rneetings u'ith Russians, Stalin in particular, For-, the
tale of this reurark rvas carriecl to Stalin and he felt
the Russian soldiers deserved sympathy and a few
munders ancl rapes iust did not riratier. the tone, the
temper, the atmosphere in rvhich the Russian leaders
dwelt is reminiscent of the Moghul Court; the only
parallel of some of the doings there one can come
across in the diaries of the Courts of Shah |ehan and
tion

a

,{rrraugzeb.

At a tirne u'hen \\Iestern Errropc, even Asia and
Africa are agitated over the Bconomic Common
lVlarket, u'hen in perfect freedom the nations of the

West debate their clifrerences, political and economic,
in order to arrive ert a generally acceptable solution,
it is interesting to read in Diilas' pages the manner
in s'hich the Rrrssians dealt rvith an impending

rapprochement hetrveen Yugoslavia and Albania.
Trade, as Russia understood it, betrveen such countr"ies irrtr:rsr: ancl lrt-'trvccn them ancl Russia, could
only ber basecl or-r special arrangements by rvbich
Rrrssia bought at lou,er and sold at higher than
rvorlcl priccs. Tlre Russiatrs gleefully misunderstood
tlrt' atti,rnPts of Ytrqoslavia ancl Albania for some
[,rrrrr ni lx,iiti.li .^r,tl ecottoltric unity. Stalin had mr
ttse for niceties: "\\r(l allr*-'(r rvit[ ;'orr; )'otr otrght t<t
ss'allorv Albania-tlrcr sooncr tlre llettcr"- u'as lris
(()arsc r',.,11,iiort. \\Ihen, li<)n,ot'err, Yugoslavia anil
(Cr,:ttinrtri on ltagt. 70)
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Revie,w
The Trials of Nehru
by Ram Gopal, Tho Book Centre Private Ltd' Bombay

28'

The Trials of Nehru is yet another-feather in the

*p of itt a,tthot, Mr. Rair Gopal, who already has
itrins of ablv written books to his credit. Among
"ttu bitt"t kn6wn of his worla are Lolamanya
Tilak (a biography) and Ind'ian Muslinw, botl of
wfuch ieceivid i g.iod press in Elglpd as well as
in our own country. Uis latest booli should

(the freedom movement) the moral tone it was
Neirru who gave it the int6llectual bias". He makes
the first poin't not to detract from the value of the
book buf to show up the poor stut that the trying
maqistrates were made of. Their judicial pronouncemeilts-if indeed these can be so describedl-were far
removed from the best traditions of British Justice.
The Triab of Nehru has a lot to be said-for it, not
the least of which is that it is a reflection of the tlmes
when we were still struggling to free ourselves from
the heaw. deeradins vo[E oia foreign rule. For this
tftffiigi
reason afo'ne, if for n--o-other, it is wetl

it

T;i}

also get

(Continued from Page 9)

a similar reception.

Ii contains'proceedings in,courts of nine trials Bulsaria sicned a treaty of alliance, the Russia-ns
*ittt ti"t"tninti made 6v Nehru in the course of ;";;t"d- wi-ih :sterness. A proposal of Dimibov for
them and detailed background material by the a sort of E'ast European Federation, a custotls union
author on each one of th6 trials in tho context of between Rumania- and Bulgaria, met with ther
*trictt the causo of action arose. In the very ffrst sternest condemnation. Molot-ov said, "What is a
trial, Nehru emerges as a you-ng, fearless rebel in
the cause of his ciuntry's fieedom hurling defiance
at those urho would crush the freedom movement.
"I do not recognise the British Government in India,
and I do not rigard this as a-court", declares Nebm
in the course oI it. "I regard these proceedings as
farcq or show. This court cirries out what has already

been decided".

This sums up not onlv the spirit of defiance in the
man which wds to run'like a ihread through all his
ilb*"dAt trials but also [ho absen& oI ludtcial
indepdndence and impartiality iii the courts that
points out in the prefac-e
ttied him. As the arltf,or -magistrates
went through
"The
trying
to the book:
the proceedings mechanically, and convietions were,
almo'st alwayi, forgone conclusions. Prosecutions
were not always iust-iffable, and the prosecutors did
not care to mak6 them so, being certain that the
accused would ofier no defence".
There is sometimes a touch of unconscious humour
about the proceedings as the irrepressible rebel seeks
to turn thdcourt of li..r' into a public platform for his
cause. For instance. itr one of the irials, a Public
Prosecutor, sensing rvhat Nehru is up to, interrttpts
him to ask the maiistrate: "Is the accused entitled to
make another sedilious speech here, Sir?" In another
one, the trying magistrite rvould not - hear Nehru
until he had cleared the court-room of all visitors'
One susDects an imp lurkinq behind the rebelt
These'snippets from the book are only earnest of
what the reider may expect from the book'
Nehru trials werg essentiallv political. It is in the
fftness of things, therefore, that tfre author of the
book shotrld have got the foreword to it rvritten by Dr'
Raffq Zakaria whJhas a triple reputation-as a l,awy'er,
politician and jorrrnalist. (He is rrow a Dy. \'linister
Dr'
in the N'faltarashttil Cahinet ). In tlic fores'ortl."tronc
that
interestinq
Zakaria rnakes t\\'o very
lloints:
of them (the trials) rvis conducted before anv-Judge
of statrrre (rr enrilleltce nor clitl illlv one of theln
deeide anv point of lau"' and that "if Gandhi qave
10

but the creation of a State?" So it
"peoples democracies" mean not
the
turns out that
tiiine if thev do noi s6rve the interests and do not
" in compliance of Russian will.
act
--3o-ifr"
as he states, was snufied
at-""- of Diilas,'of
realitv. - He wonders
oJ- ;;4"; th" weifiht
i*"th"i-th" dt""* #as at fault oi the reality'
.He
asrees that Stalin was the greatest crim-inal in hisfor
i3* "tJ'*o"J"tt noo'he ru'ied a powerful state
3d'";;;. fl" aoo not consider that essentially things
thinks
;;ti";it"t;a i" tt" communist world'- He
one must
lfr"i i" such a world as Stalin created be
a comi-;ht i;t one's life. He doubts if one can
m"unist and remain a free man. There- are so manv
suggestions in this book that I would
last para
"i.i"tta
I^.ii""t*tr u"tt tftu reader not to miss the comm.ent
a
from
4'9 where following
,stray
ii "un"
"Red Armv Commander, to the
etrect tiat
L
"f
be the one following ge^cg.In[itto"ti-*"r-wci"ld
Diilas
tti"*ph of communism in the world,to.
the
"iut.
be;;;;t. 1'*i; uit *"" came towould
-subject
by
stand
not
system
the
iuil" in"i"l system,
reckitr"ii "ta u"iio.t, sects ri'ould undertakethethesake
of
i".*"a"ti.t"tio" of the human race for
greater'haPPiness'.'
its
""Ii'ir';;*;;f.Tt; how a compFtelv brain-washed
-"o-"s
to see the truth of liberal'
human nroblems'
";;;;;l-n""ilv
;Ji;;i; humanist approach to n"t'*tlttiir
himself
rilir"t
*^"J'u'*'
a
such
Obviouslv
than others
man
of
spirit
free
the
of
-!"q"itud by rote the cliche's of- democratic
"-i""""t"tt"i"
*'lt"
itto"ehi.=i trust no one will read this book of about a
pagcs in an abridged -form because
"""-trT" "ftt.rnclred
arg'uJ
;btelv
it-;;";"
'i";ltr;;".lattli"- that every rvord and nuance
Customs Union

;i

Here

a'uniqrre personalitv'

-is
dceply ri'roving in lris entleavortr -to nrrrsue theit
urim trrrtlr, n",r"r. *in.i the-cost to himielf' And
pink pattern -of
il ;i ".'fi;;i iiiai"ttn"nt of evcn theDjilasrnust fight
like
men
that
fito',
"tf."i.
iii es in the state the;r created u'ith vast
f* "n-.nunism
sacrifices.
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Trade {Jnions In China
by Humphrey Evans
t|-tHE

of Communist China are extraordina- China directly contrddict what they say in other
interested in the world labour movement. countries.
Chinese Communists claim they have led the
Thev" make sreat efiorts to increase contacts with
orgdnized lab"our groups in other countries. Foreign country's trade union movement {rom the beginning.
being -in- Lt is true that modern Chinese laloy1 organizatiorx
triSe union repreientaiives are constantly
-are
lavishly (as opposed to_traditional_craft guilds) ffrst emerged
vited to the Cliina mainland where they
entertained; and in addition the top oftcials of th-e in, the early 1920s a-t about the same time that
All-China Federation of Trade Uniolns travel abroad Chinese Communists became active. Upon instrucextensively. In fact because these oftcials shorv so tions from Moscow the communists cooperated with
little concern for domestic trade union afiairs, their the Kuomintang and began to inffltrate the nerv
real function must be to deal with foreign unionists. Iabour organizations in the larg_er citie_s.
. In dealing with foreign trade unionisti the Chinese The communists lvere trained and- disciplined, and
,)Communisti
they promised tlrey would^bring 5rch 1ew_ards-to the
appear sy"npathetic with labou's 4tpi
-to workers.
By 1925, therefore, they had achieved
rations. By evtiy poisibie means they attempt
project th6 idea that itrt"-ational trade-unionisri can leadership polltions. in most of the new and still
btogr"rr only by proffting from their experiences and weak unions. Fiftythree per cent of the Communist
idh"ering to'the p'rinciplJs they aclvocaG. They rein- Party membership was said to be rvorkers.
The communists under Ma.o Tse-tulg -came to
force tEeir arguinents- rvith extravagant claims of
power in 1948-1949 owing nothing to the labouring
achievement.
As a result they have won considerable infuence class. I,.i Li-sal in..a speech on November 21,-1949
within the lVorid Federation - of Trade Unions pointed out that "the - special characteristic of the
(WF"TU). Yet this influence is notbased on what the Chinese revolution is that the cities were not occuChit"r" trade unions have dond- for the'working pied by-"tty rev-olt of_the -urban-workers, but by the
class in'their own couhtrv. Rathen.it.is the rosult oT irmed foqceg, of.'!h" People's Liberation Army".-Yet
th" i*in".tse man-polvei strength of. China as a because-this.conficted with communist dogma, the'
facts were ignored. The Communist Chinese leaders
rvhole.
China's rvorkers form a small rninority group in a claimed-and they still do-that_ they had alu'ays
predominantlv agricrrlttrral society. Oui of an esti- led the urban rvorkers and that their seizure of poli'
matecl total laboiu forcc of 325 million, p^obably less tical porver rvas "thc victory of the proletariat".
than ten per cent can be classed as \r'ag:e and-dalary In [eeping rvith the offfcial slogans, benefits for thc
earners 1[he definition used by the regi;e to identify rvorkers s'ere rvritten irtto the C-ommon Programme
iu'nrk".r'eligible for trade union mdmbership). O-f 9t !h" People's Republic. u'hich _rvas adopted in
this class aSout half mav actually be active as'trade 1949 as a guide to national policy. In it the commuparticipation in management,
., union members. Thus only about five per cent of
-represented nists advocated rvorker
insttrance, an eight to tenlabour
\\'ages,
minimum
is
force
Communist China's total labour
in the All-China it"deratio" of Trade Unions hour rvork dav, antl improvement of safety and
ffCfft-). T'his ('ornpiu'('s rvitlr rorrghlV ]i por ccnt lrealth rcgrrlations .,
,rl tlre lal-rorrr. r.r.." i,',iii,1izecl in j*iiori, 18 irer cent Thc mbanirrg_ of tlresc Papt'r "lrenefits". rvas "soott
r'eprcsentatives of- the
i,iviigniiniin,:; pe.'"",;il;li"it;ra \'t'_esttermany. rnacle clear. In-No'embcr 19t9rvere
called to Peking
Labotrr
of
Federation
China
and,id
USSR,
tl,"
*
i"-niit^in
p"r.".,,rt
to''3S
35
was dissolved.
"rxl
organization
their
that
told
and
cent in Austria.
_
s ould be "guided" by the
'..Frrrt1,".rnoi",
turions
all
llenceforth
salary
wage
ancl
rrr-rionizecl
the
'er
earners in Cornm'nist Chi;t inclu?e go'rr".t-".it Communist Partl' 16.n.,gh -a-new orginizatioll3lld
factories the All-China Federation of Trade unions (ACFTU)'
iriireu.i";tr, ["""rr"tr,'^.r";;i;;"ti";itorr'i"
';;;;i; ";;;i";t;;;i. Inclrrstrial
\\'ere .on ,}and to set up the. nerv
Russian expells
and busi'esses ^".i'
^ "Frce
.niotts" - no longer -rvotrld be
federation.
tt.re
small
r"i;;;iw
',r'iitiir',
a
;;ii
actuallv
.i;"rt"i,
arttltorizcd bv thc .governunions
"i"
onll'
the regirne permittccl.
,,r.,lirnirc.l mi..ritr,. i' ig*,-riri
"*imple,
itccorclin$
organizecl
(in
ment.and
a
i;.-'liiini-r
!r-governrnent orders
.:r^i."iia:'.r,,,rking.l;;t;;;i
join
"n,int.r'
ACF'TU.
tlrc
to.
nit'dso,r-,lilinn), ui',..*,til"h 1".. tlrarr ts'o'rnillion s'crc rr.ould bc allorvccl
I)r'kirl{I \I/orkr:rs Dailu (Octo;,.,,l1,slrinl r,...rk.rs. If tlre i.4rrstrial force l,o.-i,,,li ,,,',."d liiglrt vt'rtrs latcr tlrt'
tlris ns "tltc fsginttin{ of tlttt'
trt
rcfcrrrrl
in- l-rer 31. l'957)
't""il,r,rr-f,,l,l sirr.r, llrr-r-^; ;^,l,.r,,,r. allorr.anee -tlre
rtt trrirllr ii 'rt:t--!:-.''trtl o1'
iirrr
uotl'"'
ttt'tiott
tra<[t:
t',tlti
clrrstr-ial *-orkcr.s r'rttrlcl still c.rtstitrrtt'
tltlrrrtqlr
tlre 'ACFTlt t-radc
rrtrirttrs:
Ciliucst: trltr]r'
tltirci o[ tlte tttrirltt ttte'nillt'r.rlrill
.\lrr,arl CIrirresr,,,,rl;;;,.';;i,;ic frrr.tlrc.o,61f6'1-5. lrrrt ruriorrs *'cl. to hc.ot.ttc r:rcre aqetlts of tlrc Pnrtr'
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With Many Voices
.

#tti.ltr:

Moans round with many voices. come,
seck a trewer *orrd,'_r*n'ron,

Tis not too late to

'l'lte' reasons for the Soviet reluctance to publicise As study of the India-China relations during the
its:failure_s (in-sPace) are obvious. Not so-obvious is past decade or so will reveal, the Chinese have afways
rvhy the United States refused to disclose the failures, pursued a policy planned well in advance and usualiy
if the Soviets rvon't.
aeviously keepinf before them obiectives which are
' -John W, Finny, The New York Tinrcs, uot irnm'ediateiy iisible to the Indian eye.
September' 9.
-Krishna Bhatia, The Statesmrtn, September 21.
Just 17 rnonths ago, President Kennedy had a real
chance to blast Castro out of power; but at the crucial
nrornent of the U.S. sponsored Bay of Pigs invasion,

Kennedy called off the promised U.S. air cover. Today, Castlo's Cuba, propped up by Soviet economic
and rnilitary suppolt, is far rnore dangerous than it
rvas then. The time is gone rvhen it might be possible
for Cuban exiles, no rnattel horv rnuch U.S. support
they rnight get, to reclairn their horneland.
-Time, September 21.

should not be dogmatic. It should
:lv bcOur-irpproach
humafre. The Communist appioach helped to

divide the rvorld into two, and it is its main clefect,
:'-: and l'holcl that it is an antithesis and not a synthesis,
-Acharya Vinoba Bhirve, Indian'Expresi,

We have seen recently as well as early in the days
since World War II, how difficult it ii to reject'a.
comrnunist regime once it bets its police power andi
coutrols a country,
-President Kennedv in a television progranme.
Septernber 21.

The doctrinal quarrel between lvloscow and Peking
lras been rnuclr discussed but the basic causes of the
rift are of the kind th.at often arise between two large

nrrtions u4ro happen

irrterests' ::

to

have difterent national

-Tlrc Hitulu,

september 28.

Septelr-rber 20.

If (the Uuited States) u,ants foreign territory', 1r'hv
it failcd to encroach, for a single inch, on thc
rich, defenseless territory of Canada immediatell'
has

heside it? Better than any other people, rve Canadians
knorv the Anrericans and rve have no reason to fear
tlrcir aggression, Fronr a Canadian point of view, the
-\rncricaus are a folk perhaps ahnost too devotecl to
tlrc t'ast' arrcl corrrforts o{: pt:irce and plosperitl'.

-lJrrrce Htrtclrison irr \l/iruripcg I;rec

lli,

Ilahatma Gandhi

Bombcy

Servrcc,

Road,

a

subscriber

lo Fnrrnorr

$iilfi'f

; *,

.\ Soviet \lanual defiues lVorld War as follows:
1. It rvorrlcl be a total rvar in rvhich conventionat
itrrd rnrclear weapons rvould be used, a war wagcd
ou earth und in space; (2) it would be an ideological
und rrrilittu'y struggle between two opposing _-anr.l
political sysierus; (3) it would be a "lightning war". Its
irrrtcomc rvould be determined in the ftrst few minutes
rlr hours after it breaks out.
-Hindustan Tintes, Septenrber 24,

l,

Pleaic enrol nrc as

border but the u'hole of Asia. This grand strategy is
norv tircticallv erpressed b1, 51""11hy in-ffltration into
ou r terri torv' ancr open,l;il,ltTdl;ll'

Prcs.s

Tc the Editor,
Fnrecorr Fnsr,

C/o Dtmocratic liesearch

'['hc latest Chirrcse incursioi.rs into NEFA are part

of rr glantl strategl' aflecting not only our uorthern

Frnsr.
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look once agaiu at our 5,'6 arruual
iucotrrtr atid lt'.rs tlrarr !? grtlu'tlr

iir per t'itpita irrc'onrtr dtrring tlirr llst clecade,'s'hiclr
\\'crc rrot onh' <liscourirging lrtrt also inclicate thc
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